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Bells Chime As Pennies 
Jingle Into Bell Banks
Five Bells chime out for five little campus belles. Sitting 
all in a row, the bells each have a song to sing to penny-wise 
* students telling them how to vote in the Tolo Queen contest. 
n Already each bell is tingling with votes, but choosing among 
the five popular beauties for the Tolo Queen has proved to be 
a difficult task.
For those remaining undecided voters the Trail presents 
a clarification of the virtues of each two-belle candidate.
First in t h e  line up, B eve r ly  H of-  
stetter, a  d a rk -ey e d  b ru n e t te ,  choice  
of Lam bda S ig m a  Chi, a n d  S p u r  
and a m u m b e r  o f  th e  W a r  C oord i­
nation C om m ittee ,  she  is a ve r i tab le  
segogetter in o rg a n iz in g  an d  finds 
time to t a k e  a n  acUve in te re s t  in
-dramatics.  .
M arian  C lendenen ,  a  Sophom ore , 
is a v ivacious c a r ro t - to p  w ho a n ­
swers w ith  a  d is t in g u ish in g  w ink  
when called h e r  fa v o r i te  n ick  nam e  
’■Mernie.” W in n e r  o f  a m usic  
scholarship a t  C PS , she  is a m usic  
major an d  m e m b e r  of th e  p o p u la r  
campus tr io ,  a n d  p ledge m o th e r  of 
Kappa P h i.  M e rn ie ’s fa v o r i te  food 
is chocolate, a n d  she  com es to  us 
from B ell ingham . She  is th e  inde­
pendent c a n d id a te ,  a n d  sp o r ts  a 
fiuge " R o c k ” on th i rd  finger lef t  
hand.
Brown-eyed C urly  topped  sm iling
Friday, December 31, 1943
Chapel Box
M onday, J a n .  3 Dr. Tom linson 
of the  H is to ry  D e p a r tm e n t  
V irg in ia  L a n tz  presiding.
I
W ednesday , J a n .  6— Mr. W a lte r  
O. Macosky, m in is te r  of the 
F i r s t  B ap t is t  Church .
D u e t  by Marion C iendenen  
a n d  P risc i l la  N ew sch w and er .
F r id a y ,  J a n .  7 S ta d iu m  Girls ' 
Glee Club, d irec ted  by C layton 
Jo h n so n  B a r b a ra  E n g b e rg  
presid ing .
Campus Males Will Compete 
For Tolo King Honors
H andsom e H um ans H ustle t  i
Draws Near R li 4 . K ing Deadlineu ra w s  Near. Bells Are Filling Fast.
Praises of the tolo queen candidates may be raised loud
f king can- 
chosen on
The four aspiring men are well-known" °n women-
, . , . ,  i '-ttnuia tes v h
and long, but let anyone take a look at the L t  „f v
didates and the tune is soon chaneed Thf mg Can‘
the basis of good looks, personal^' and X ?  ^  0n
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candidate, J o r a n n e  M i d t s a t r e ,  
known a b o u t  th e  c a m p u s  a s  J e r ry ,  
Spurs, B ask e tb a l l ,  C ho ra l  read in g ,  
and the c a m p u s  t r io  t a k e  up  m u ch  
of this busy  g a l ’s tim e. H e r  hom e 




place ac ross  f ro m  .N a rro w s  b r idge)  
and her fa v o r i te  foods a re  B ig  R ed  
. Juicy Apples a n d  P o p  Corn.
B arbara  E n g b e rg ,  a n o th e r  sopho- 
l  more and  K a p p a  S ig m a  T h e ta  can- 
3(.didate is a n o th e r  p ro m is in g  rep re -  
h sentative. T h is  d a rk -ey ed  b ru n e t te  
w loves sp o r ts  o f  all k inds ,  is a  m e m ­
ber of Spurs , an d  w as  s e c re ta ry  for 
her f re sh m a n  class. W h e n  asked  
what she liked  to  ea t ,  she  sm iled  
•y^and said, “Oh, a n y th in g .  I ’m no t 
B u y . ”
The only F r e s h m a n  ru n n in g  fo r  
the coveted t i t le  of "Q u een ie” is 
Marilyn D avis, w ho  s p o r t s  a  D e lta  
Alpha G a m m a  pledge  pin, an d  likes 
to sing. T h is  slim, brow n-eyed  
brunette, l ikes  to e a t  choco la te  s u n ­
daes to g e t  f a t —but, ge ts  the  h ives  
instead. In c id e n t ly  s h e ’d like to  go 
to Switzerland an d  sk i  fo r  the  d u r a ­
tion—plus.
E d ito r’s cJVote
Ernie Goodner, Art Whatley and Johnny Ouielev
Bob H am ilton ,  p re s iden t  of A l p h a ----------------
as Bob Hamilton,
Kai Omega, is the  f r a te rn i ty ’s 
choice for top m an. His nam e has 
gone down in th e  L ogger H all of 
F a m e  as  a  g re a t  t r a c k  s ta r ,  and 
he is one of the  m ost en thu s ias t ic  
m em b ers  of the  s tu d e n t  govern ing  
body. As a  jun ior ,  Bob w as presi­
d en t  of his class. Th is  curly-
Captain’s New Year Resolution 
To Omit Bristle Sprout Project
Unfamiliar as a new year, was the face of Captain Harold 
Smith this week. Lack of recognition was caused by the 
timely disappearance of a mustache—a mustache which had 
heretofore swept the campus with ifs individuality. In view 
of circumstantial evidence, the removal was judged the out­
come of a new year’s resolution.
C a p ta in  Sm ith ,  a  fo rm e r  d e se r t   -------------------------------------------------------
To be b ro u g h t  to  the  a t te n t io n  
of all civilian s tu d e n ts  is th e  fa c t  
that the Coke m a c h in e s  located  in 
the Barn and  th e  P a la c e  a re  s t r ic t ­
ly for the  A rm y  p e rso n n e l  on th e  
CPS cam pus. S u g a r  is tu rn e d  back  
to the Cocoa Cola C o m pany  from  
the Army supply  and  c a k es  a re  be­
ing d is t tr lbu ted  here  on the  u n d e r ­
standing t h a t  i t  is fo r  A rm y  use. 
PLEASE R E M E M B E R !
Next is th e  i tem  often  m entioned , 
the fac(_ t h a t  o u r  W ed nesd ay  
chapels a re  re lig ious a n d  It is one 
of the t r a d i t io n s  of C P S  th a t  s tu ­
dents should be qu ie t  w hen en te r-  
*n8 the chapel on t h a t  day. Y our 
cooperation is needed . . . P L E A S E  
HEMEMBER!
This last Is d irec ted  to w a rd  the  
Soldier S tu d en ts  w ho  have  been so 
k*ndly c o n tr ib u t in g  to  T h e  Trail .  
Would you sigh y o u r  n a m e  to all 
copy? We w a n t  to  give you c red i t
for stories.
^Ue to illness th e re  will be no 
fellowship a t  A nderson  Hall Sun- 
day afternoon.
ra t ,  f i rs t  sp ro u te d  th e  be-w hiskered  
ob jec t w hile  h ib e rn a t in g  in the  
sa n d s  of C aliforn ia . N ot only did 
th e  little  a p p a r a tu s  help  to s t r a in  
h is  G. I. coffee, b u t  it a lso e n sn a red  
th e  san d  fleas  an d  sp id e rs  w hich  
w ere  Voluntarily  fo rm u la t in g  a 
b lack  m a r k e t  on m eat.
On o rd e rs  f rom  Uncle  Sam , the  
c a p ta in  headed  for th e  f a r  no r th -  
land  to  a  c o u n try  w hich  h a s  its 
po in ts  . . . m os t  of th em  few de­
g rees  above zero. F ro zen  b ris t les  
seem  to  be d isad v an tag eo u s ,  especi­
ally  w hen  th ey  in te rm i t te n t ly  be-
Kappa Phi Girls 
Set Bond Goal
U n d e r  the  c h a i rm a n s h ip  of J e a n  
T h u rb e r ,  K a p p a  Phi,  the  M ethodis t  
w o m e n ’s sorority ,  w as  in c h a rg e  of 
th e  S ta m p  Booth  for the  last two 
weeks. F ro m  th e  f i r s t  of th e i r  
tw o-w eek c am p a ig n  they  have set 
th e i r  goal for over  $250. This  
m oney will be used to p u rch ase
four M-l rifles, inc lud ing  am-
#
m unition .
W ith  C h r is tm a s  shopp ing  and  
Tolo w eek se rv ing  as In terference , 
the  s ta m p  sales have  fallen slightly 
below norm al. H ow ever, w ith  the 
N ew  Y ea r  beginning, the  K appa  
P h i  pledges, w ho  a re  conduc ting  
the  sales, hope th a t  m an y  resolu­
t ions  will include the  buying of 
m ore  s tam ps.
come s t i f f  ou tdoors  and  dewey in ­
doors.
D is l ik ing  cold d ra f t s  u n d e r  his 
nose and  fog d r ip p in g  from  his 
w hiskers ,  C ap ta in  S m ith  took the  




C hapels  have  been excellent th is  
p a s t  m onth , bu t w ith  the  com ing 
of the  A rm y  boys m ore  ac tive  p a r ­
t ic ipa tion  for all seem s to be the  
th in g  to  s tr ive  for. L as t  M onday’s 
assem bly  was a  swell preview  of 
b e t te r  chapels  to come, when 
"M ac” McClure of C om pany  A got 
up  and  led the  whole aud ience  in 
th e  s ing in g  of the  I n f a n t ry  Song. 
T he  g en e ra l  opin ion  w as th a t  the  
A. S. T. U. will be h a rd  to beat 
w hen  it com es to  songs th ey  know, 
too.
I f  the  old s tu d e n ts  really  w an t  
to inc lude  the  new  fellows in the  
sp ir i t  of the  school, and  w a n t  th em  
to  k n o w  they  really  belong, th e re ’s 
no b e t te r  place to  s t a r t  th a n  in 
chapel. I ’d like to see th e  m en 
g e t  to g e th e r  and  p u t  on  an  all­
a rm y  p rogram , p roduced  en tire ly  
w ith o u t  the  a p p e a ra n c e  of any  
civilian on th e  stage. W e all know  
they  have p len ty  of ta len t ,  because 
th is  w as proven  to  us a t  the  f irs t  
dance, an d  so th e re  should  be no 
hes i ta t ion  from  th a t  angle.
U ntil  we all become b e t te r  ac­
qua in ted  w ith  each  o ther,  I th in k
th e re  should  be a t  leas t  one stu-%
d en t  chapel every  week, a long 
w ith  the  religious service on W ed­
nesday  and  possibly a  gues t  speaker  
for th e  th i rd  day. P a s t  experi­
ences have proven th a t  a  well 
p lanned  s tu d e n t  chapel usually  re­
ceives m ore  a t te n t io n  th an  an  ou t­
side speaker ,  anyw ay.
A F R E S H M A N  STUDENT.
Q U I E T !!
QUIET! What’s the matter with YOU? Aren’t YOU 
old enough to behave yourselves? For some time the NOISE 
around CPS has been exceedingly obnoxious. In fact the 
NOISE in the halls and the library have been so bad that 
the neighbors living in this vicinity have begun to complain.
Seriously, though, the noise in the library and halls sure­
ly must be noticeable to YOU STUDENTS. If only 101
can realize that there are students attending school who ha\e 
come here for an education, and want to study in peace and 
QUIET. The ASTP’s are here taking an extremely stepped- 
up schooling and they MUST HAVE the library tor stud>
purposes. - ..
There is always the remedy of a proctor system, u i
woidd seem rather juvenile to have to enforce QI IET in a 
college. Truthfully now, don’t YOU think that it won d be 
possible to calm down a bit? If lO U  must Talk „o ou si e, 
or into one of the vacant classrooms. And it >011 \ws i ô  is 
cuss studies, problems in math, etc., "ht> not use a 1 
room in the back of the library, the one on the left side as 
you come in! In this way the undercurrent of that now too
familiar Buz z z, will be somewhat eliminated.
HOW ABOUT IT KIDS? WON’T YOU COOPERATE TO
MAKE OUR SCHOOL EASIER TO STUD! IN?
haired senior prefer8 fried chicken 
and potato salad, and is attempt- 
ng to cultivate a  southern accent 
in order to eliminate all com­
petition.
R epresen ting  the Independents is 
the  d ram atics  and science whiz of 
the campus, Ernie  Goodner. Ta­
com a is his home now, although 
no one knows for how long, as he 
is one boy who has really gotten 
around . E rn ie  is noted for his art 
posters, read ings and hum or “and 
why n o t? ” He is best described 
by his s t ra ig h t  brown hair, twin­
kling  eyes and  ever-ready smile, 
and  h is  willingness to ea t  any­
th in g  except avocados.
T H E  m an  from  Company A is 
6’ 4” A r t  “Mississippi” WTiatley
from  w ay down south  in Vicks­
burg, Miss. H is brown eyes, black 
h a i r  an d  sou the rn  d raw l have al­
ready  laid any  n um ber  of people 
in th e  aisles. B ack  home A rt  was 
a  h igh  school a th le te ,  who pre­
fe r red  fried chicken and  w ater­
melon.
J o h n n y  Quigley, an o th e r  six- 
footer, is the  pride and  joy of Com­
pany  B. J o h n n y  is one of those 
people who likes to sing, and  he 
has  personality  enough for six peo­
ple. In  N ew  Y ork  he was an  out­
s tan d in g  a th le te  in high school, as 
anyone  can see by w a tch ing  him 
in ac tion  on th e  basketball  court.
H ere  you have thum bnail  sketches 
of th em  all, girls, and  so save your 
pennies an d  drop  them  into the 
p re fe rred  bell in the  basement of 
Jo nes  Hall.
Bells Filling As 
Pennies Flow
Yingle . . . Yangle . . - Yingle. 
Bells, and Belles. W h e r e  will all 
the  money go that is now rattling 
m errily  in the little bells as the 
votes for the Tolo King and Queen 
a re  beginning to roll in? I t s  like 
this . . . Some years ago, about 
twelve to be almost exact, CPS 
borrowed from the U. of W. the 
idea for this event, and W omen’s 
Federation sponsored it.
And that money? It  is divided 
at the end of the year and  dis­
tributed equally among these wom­
en ’s organizations.
JEW Ahy











26, a n d  27 w ill  be requ ired  to 
takr* a tes t  on th e  ASCPS consti-
n u a i e a  to  it, t h e  p ro h ib i t io n  n a s  
b e e n  l i f ted  s in c e  th e  w a r
X I __
T h a t  c le a n  to w e ls  a r e  no t  fu r  
n i s h e d  in  t h e  b o y ’s g y m  w a s  re
w ill  be  b a n k e d  a n d  la te r  d i v i d e ^  _ . , i« t t ives  I t a lk e d  to w e re  in ter- 
in to  e q u a l  p a r t s  a n d  s p re a d  o v e r |e s t e d  m a in ly  in  g e t t in g  back  to




sa id , '  
a l l  t] 
p ro d i  
T. y ea r ."
Dr, T hom pson  
trip, a l th o u g h  si
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New Year’s Resolutions Tax Brain 
Of Staff as 1944 Draws Near
The time has come again for us to drag out those long 
pieces of paper and in laborious hand, write down the New 
Year’s resolutions for the coming year. Ah, me! Such a 
task it is, to make a resolution is one thing, but to keep one 
is a horse of a different color.
Let’s see, first: We do resolve that we shall get Trail 
copy in earlier . . . We shall study, ah . . .  . We shall pass all 
finals (now who are we trying to kid?) . . . We shall . . . er 
. . . We will . . .
Well none can say that we didn’t try. However that 
may be, no matter what we shall resolve we will keep it. 
Anyway we’ll try. How about you?
But aside from the worry of trying to make and keep 
resolutions, here’s to you for a VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR!
TRAIL STAFF.
Old Year Suffered Many Headaches 
New Year May Have Better Time
To get down to the more serious side of things, let’s take 
a look at the headaches of old 1943! What a list of things 
he leaves behind to plunk onto the wee shoulders of 1944! 
But here’s to a brighter future led by the little fellow. At 
least we can try to help him a bit.
Turning back the pages of this last year we see such 
names as Hitler, Hirohito, and for awhile that of Mussolini. 
But to stack against these we read such names as Eisen­
hower, MacArthur, Nimitz, Clark, Roosevelt, Churchill, 
Chiang Kai-shek, Stalin, Montgomery, Mountbatten and so
many other Allies that it would take reams of paper to name 
them all.
Then, turning to the picture section, we see the Eighth 
Army flying over the English Channel to blast Berlin; seal­
ing her doom in many thousand tons of bombs. Glancing 
again we see the Allies moving up from the heel of the
Italian boot. We see, painted in blood, Guadalcanal, Tarawa 
and Bougainville.
Turning another page, we see the white steppes of Rus­
sia where fight her defenders, and the plains of North Africa,
scroched and dry, where fought the Allies in their push to 
smother the Axis.
We have seen our brothers and fellow students toiling 
through the tangled tropical forests, tramping across desert 
sands and freezing in northern blasts.
We have seen all this, while here at home we STRIKE
for 90 cents an hour as our boys are working for less than
10 cents an thour. We sit at home complaining about no
bobby pms, not enough gas, while men the world over are
giving their lives for us.
Yes! 1943 has had many, many headaches, and many 
heartaches too. But here's to the New Year, may it bring
again the hopes of youth and throw aside the Old Year’s 
ways. Yes! here’s to a Happy New Year!
Bobbe <J»-iin Ryan, a  member of 
Alpha Beta  Upsilon, 1b now tra in ­
ing Navy recruits a t  H unter  Col­
lege, New York. She joined the 
Waves last May.
H arrie t Green and Robert Nich­
'd* were m arried  Saturday  evening, 
December 18th.
an a l um of CPS, 
1h now teaching here a t  the college 
in the new ASTU program.
Good old newsmongers! Timed 
for the journalis tic  deadline were 
the sa lu ta tions for a  VICTORIOUS 
N EW  Y EA R from form er editors 
of the Trail, Roy L okken  and  E d  
H ungerford . Thanks, fellows . . •
and  ditto  . . .
L a tes t  word from Clayton A nder­
son confirm s the  report  th a t  he is 
still guard ing  w ar  prlsonors at
Cam p Hale, Cold.
'T w asn ’t  h o  long ago Douglas 
H icks w as  learn ing  abo u t  “geo­
graphical p roprlnqulty"  in Dr. 
Schafer 's  course, M arriage  In 
th e  Home. T hen  w h a t  does 
th is  rebel of sociology do but 
go South for a bride.
Not to be outdone in th is  air- 
minded age, Big Jo h n  Sliarp  t r a n s ­
ferred to the  a i r  corps and is now 
stationed round and about Kansas.
H a ts  off to J a c k  Vandenberg! His 
recent d ep a r tm en t  from  the cam ­
pus was instigated  by N orthw est­
ern  medical school.
Oan you ever recall Byron 
L arsen  w hen he w asn 't  Iwuul- 
uged up?.. Seems th a t  “Bl,” of 
the  ASTP In Idaho, lias broken 
his leg th is  t im e and  Is now 
recupera ting  In a  Spokane hos­
pital.
Speaking  of Mu Chis (or were 
we?), W a rre n  H arvey  is home on 
leave, a f te r  receiving his com m is­
sion as ensign from N orthw estern . 
He will leave Tuesday to report 
for duty  a t  San Francisco.
Anyday now . . . anyday  . . . 
J a c k  Spencer is expected to be 
g radua ted  from  Corpus Christ! . . . 
an o th e r  Logger on to victory . . . 
and  we can  say th a t  again!
Sporting  s tr ipes  a round  the cam ­
pus th is  w eek  w as Bob H am ilton, 
fo rm er Chi Nu and active m em ber 
of the  s tuden t body.
D R A F T  T E E .
Speeches Vary, 
Dogology to Cats
Would you like to  have the in tr i ­
cacies of handcuffs  explained? Or 
unders tand  the  whys and  where­
fores of cosmetics? You m ind? 
Well, we're sorry, but i t’s too late 
now. Y ou-should  have sa t  in on 
M artha  P earl  Jones  S p e e c h  1 
classes this past week. E ve ry th ing  
from nail polish to m ounta in  climb­
ing, Including both, was thoroughly  
discussed.
Bud L angse th  had  the r igh t  idea 
—you civilian guys can hang  onto 
your gals with handcuffs.
J e a n  L ym burn  was on the  r i g h t  
track, wooing the engineers w ith  
every type of cosmetic you could 
imagine. Then the re  was petite 
Olyvta W att,  with he r  exposition, 
complete with equipment, on how 
to scale even th e  worst kind of 
a peak. Elulne Pullium w as right 
there  too, telling all abou t th a t  a s ­
set to m odern femininity, n a i l  
polish.
How to T rim  a  C hris tm as  Tree," 
(in one easy lesson) was ably dem ­
ons tra ted  by Bev H offs te tte r ,  but 
it was Lois Lynch who renlly took 
the prize. She appeared  in class 
with her pet pooch, “Duke," and  
proceeded to  tell all the  1ns and 
outs of “dogology." Music w asn’t 
lacking, either, for Bob Croso and  
Florence ScluUIor brought an ac ­
cordion and flute respectively, and, 
a f te r  expounding on the ir  relative 
merits, gave a brief recital.
Virginia Gale made m o u t h s  
w ater  with her  ta lk  on fancy 
cookies. The trouble was th a t  she 
d idn 't  pass  any  snmpl*** around  to 
the cIuhh. The tr ia ls  and  tr ibu la ­
tions of badminton were ably dis­
cussed by Jan ice  Llndoaiuiu, while 
Mary i tu th  “Cupid" Krehlngor d e ­
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_____________________________________________________________________  I" J j o o f
Students (and I use the term loosely), as you m a y j U . .! 
ascertain by taking off your shoes and totaling up fmgert j ,  ^
and toes, the men in the Army program have been here for 
in round numbers, 20 days. From their quick mdoctnnationl for
course on things CPS, and from other not-so-far-outsidt|> ,»  
sources of information, they have acquired much of the colorJUi 
ful, romantic, picturesque, homespun, financial atmosp er^f^e0t«rtairirD 
that we of the college are steeped in.
But there are many things that they wish to know 
From a huge and crushing avalanche of two letters and ( 
postcard, I am going to pick one, or maybe a couple of let 
ters, and a postcard, too, if space permits, and give then 
brief attention, and answer any questions there may be.
Now, first, I dig down into the pile and from it extrac 
a missive scribbled on the back of an old math paper (goo< 
grade, too). You will please notice the heading. This is thi









Anti r tferyfirst printable thing your columnist has been called for sonul ^  Cay 
timp Thp lpfter reads as follows: “to**. JotD (e. e et
Dear Mr4. Axman: ' . i f
I just wish that I could meet the man who ever 
said that we always wanted to go dancing or on dates 
and things like that. I know I speak for myself and 
many of the other boys when I say he is wrong! Now,
I just love to come back from dinner and then do a few 
math problems and some physics and geography, and 
when I’m through I sit and talk about post-war prob­
lems until bed time. I would certainly appreciate it if 
some lectures could by arranged, by some of the better 
thinkers. They would be heartily endorsed by most of 
the men here, I’m sure.
Sincerely, CADET L Q.
Well, this boy needs a lecture, all right, but I don’t thin 
Dr. Schafer is offering that course this semester. We hav 
quite a few people who sound like this fellow out here, bt 
we have them all congregated at a little place we call Steifc 
coom. All that’s left to say is that he’d better just “spea 
for himself” and not let “the other boys” find out, or I. ( 
will be, for a few days at least, rather low.
Now this second letter contains a suggestion that ma 
be acted upon, and I believe—but, here is the letter. Notit 
the signature, Four-bits. Probably a buck private who w aif. 
dered into a crap game. His letter runs something like 
Dear Son:
We’ve been around here for about a month now, 
and things have been going pretty good, except that 
there are some people making things hard for us by 
handing us problems to do and stuff to write out. 
Otherwise, everything’s all right. But some of us fel­
lows were wondering if maybe we couldn’t help a little 
on the support and get the dorm girls to bake us a 
cake or some cookies, or whip us up a nifty dish of 
something. Man, our stomachs would appreciate it to 
pieces.
(signed) FOUR-BITS.
I don’t exactly think your stomachs would appreci 
it to pieces—they’d probably fall to pieces. But, really, 
boy is taking his life in his hands. Of course, some of 
girls in the dorm can cook, but a steady diet of hard-boil 
eggs is tiresome. Me, I’d rather watch a nifty dish th 
whip one up. And another thing. This is extremely con 
dential info, so listen carefully. It is known positively th 
a certain dorm girl was the person, who, back in the spri 
of 1942, baked and inscribed the cornerstone for the SU1 
It was intended to be an anniversary cake for ABY, b 
something (I think it was the baking powder) went wro 
and the schodTgot it for an outrageously low price, for su 
good granite. About their cookies. Well, for a compl 
analysis, Mr. McMillin in the Geology Dept, can help out.
If there are any more letters next week we may ta 
them up. If any of you students have questions, drop th 
into the Trail Office, or, better yet, into the waste basket, 
guess that’s all for—oh, yes, that postcard. Well, it wasi 
lor me, but if Tommy Jones wants to know, his Jack An 
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row in archery , we m ean. Three 
g iea t  m inds ran  down the s a m e  
channel, w hen  H o lm  Sale, C laudia 
Van Fosfton and  Alntlru March.«Unl 
“ 11 to |d about puppets. The  day 
was saved, though, because e a c h  
told of a d ifferen t phase in the  a r t
of m an eu v er in g  m arionettes .
All these an d  m any  m ore w«| 
the sub jec ts  discussed d u r in g  t 
selgo of “D em o ns tra t ion  Speech 
given by T e a c h ’s little “ra ts ."  A 







day, D ecem ber 31, 1943
T H E  P U G E T  B U u n i/  . j t A I L
1
nderson Hall Girls Will Have 
irst Affair Of The New Year
Starting off the new year with a bang, the dorm dance, 
Iturday night, January 1, will open the social calendar for 
i4. “The New Year Bawl,” a semi-formal affair, will be 
Id at the dorm from 8:30 to 11:30.
>ecorations fo r  th e  occasion will
typ ica l  r e p re s e n ta t io n  of th e  old 
|1 new  y ea r .  T h e  p ro g ra m s  will 
in th e  sh a p e  of m in ia tu re  
Ipers, in h o n o r  of th e  new  1944. 
jn c h a rg e  of th e  dance  will he 
nie A m u nd sen ,  social c h a i rm a n  
d o rm  fu n c t io n s  th is  sem este r ,  
[xirmen fo r  h e r  c o m m it te e  a re :  
pora tions , M ary  A n n a  S ch en ck ;  
rons  a n d  p a tro n esses ,  Lu J e a n  
| jan ;  p ro g ra m s ,  D o ro th y  B aek-  
d; e n te r ta in m e n t ,  M a ry a n  Bai- 
; r e f re s h m e n ts ,  I d a  Mae H en -  
Icks, a n d  clean-up, D o n n a  Ca- 
>n.
|'ho p a t ro n s  a n d  p a t ro n e s se s  will 
Mrs. L y le  F o rd  D rushe l ,  Dr.
1 Mrs. W a r r e n  E .  T om lin so n  an d  
a n d  Mrs. E. D e lm a r  Gibbs, 
kn  inco m p le te  lis t  of d o rm  g ir ls  
e n d in g  th e  a f f a i r  inc ludes :  Jo y
|imer, H i ld a  Feuz , T h e lm a  H a r -  
M ary  A n n a  Schenck , Carol 
| chcock , C ay  Cooney, M yrtle  
binson, J o a n  C h r is te n se n ,  C h ick  
Incaid, J a c k ie  B urgess ,  J e a n  
u rb e r ,  L u e l la  J a c k s o n ,  Lu J e a n  
[gan, J u a n i t a  R ob inson , J e a n n e  
|D o n g a ll ,  B a r b a r a  E n g b e rg ,  Hel- 
P a t  Beetn , M ary  A nn  Bailey, 
|^kie Moore, E l le n  S w ay n e  and  
lly P a c k a r d .
[The g ir ls  h av e  inv ited  as  th e i r  
its: H y  K a lus ,  Bob Cohan, E r -  
G oodner,  M erle  Legg, G r a n t  
rk e r ,  J i m  L o ra n g e r ,  J o h n  Chris- 
lisen, B ob C ausin , H a rv e y  L an-  
is ,  L t. R u sse l l  H o w a rd ,  A rnold  
prow itz , B ob H a m il to n ,  S h e rm a n  
uy, K e n  M ienken , A r t  W h a tley ,  
[I H illis, F r a n k  S tou t ,  J o h n  Quig- 
Bob Sloat, G ordon  B enzley  an d  
|ck  M yth ias .
Alums Announce Birth
lounc ing  the  b i r th  of a  baby
In, is A r len e  F a r r i e r  W illiam s.
le baby, b o rn  in th e  T a c o m a  Gen-
al h o sp i ta l  Dec. 14, h a s  been
| m ed  O rv ie  D an . A rlene  w as  af-
ia ted  w ith  L a m b d a  S ig m a  Chi
[rority. O. D. w as  a  Mu Chi a n d
now  in  t h e  U. S. C. G.
^ —  . -
\PLAID FLANNEL 
I SH IR T S.......... $2 .95
KlopSenstein’s
935 — B R O A D W A Y  — 937
\4SK FOR . .
Served by Your  
Commons Lunchroom
( $ z J z e d
A P P A R E L
t j r o a . d u / c L i f '  , J  a. c o  /»« a
KNAPP’S
Delicatessen
2707 No. Proctor 
Phone PR. 9009
F i r s t  m en 's  o rg a n iza t io n  to  be 
featurexl in th is  co lum n  is I n t e r ­
co lleg ia te  K n ig h ts  of the  Log, n a ­
t iona l  so p h o m o re  ho nora ry .
U ntil  las t  year,  K n ig h ts  w ere  
only  a  p a r t  of ou r  college p ro g ram , 
th e n  u n d e r  the  capab le  g u id an ce  of 
R a lp h  M acL augh lin ,  K n ig h t  p res i­
dent, o u r  g ro u p  becam e a  c h a p te r  
of th e  n a t io n a l  o rgan iza tion . .  T he  
K n ig h ts  co r re sp o n d  to Spurs ,  w om ­
e n ’s sophom ore  h o n o ra ry ,  an d  like 
S p u rs  th ey  a re  a n  o rg a n iz a t io n  of 
pu rpose  a n d  se rv ice  n o t  only  to 
th e  school b u t  to  th e  com m u n ity .
M eeting  ev e ry  T u e sd a y  d u r in g  
chapel period, th e  K n ig h ts  p lan  
th e i r  ac tiv it ies .  A m o n g  the  p ro ­
g ra m s  of th is  g ro u p  a re  p la n n in g
•
f r e s h m a n  w eek  in co -opera t ion  w ith
Spurs ,  u sh e r in g ,  «.ponsoring s c ra p  
drives, the  n e x t  one w hich  is to 
t a k e  place th e  b e g in n in g  of n ex t  
s e m e s te r ;  all odd jobs a b o u t  th e  
cam pus ,  co -o rd in a t in g  a  f r ien d ly  
sp ir i t ,  a n d  th i s  y e a r  th e  g ro u p  is 
also  w o rk in g  a t  the  C o m m u n ica t io n  
C en te r .
L ike  Spurs ,  K n ig h ts  a r e  se lected  
upon  scho la rsh ip ,  m ora ls ,  school 
a c t iv i ty  a n d  all a r o u n d  popu la r i ty .  
I t  is a n  o rg a n iz a t io n  t h a t  every  
f r e s h m a n  m a n  shou ld  w ork  to w a rd s  
d u r in g  the  f i r s t  y e a r  of college. 
F i f te e n  f r e s h m e n  a re  se lected  for 
th i s  h o n o r  a t  th e  close of th e i r  f i r s t  
yea r .  M ost of the  o r ig ina l  f i f teen  
chosen  la s t  sp r in g  a re  now  sc a t ­
te red  f a r  a n d  wide, b u t  old K n ig h ts  
a n d  new  m e m b e rs  a re  up ho ld ing  
th e  f ine  sp i r i t  of th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  
capably .
P a g e s  ta p p e d  l a s t  s p r in g  to  be 
K n ig h ts  th is  sem es te r ,  b u t  w ho  a re  
a b s e n t  s e rv in g  in  th e  a rm e d  forces 
include, J a c k  A nderson , J o e  G ag- 
liardi, G era ld  H a r tm a n ,  A r t  H a n ­
sen, F r a n k  ^Boscovitch, D oug las  
H e a th ,  T ed  C h r is tenso n ,  N o rm  W il­
la rd  a n d  H o m e r  H ow e. Of th e  o r­
ig inal 11 Bob Creso  an d  E r n e s t  
G oodner  a re  left. H o n o r a r y  pledges 
t a p p e d  la s t  s p r in g  inc luded  M ar­
sha ll  R aconosv ito ,  D ick  Jaco bsen ,  
R ic h a rd  Crom well,  H u b e r t  Combs, 
B e r t  W a d s w o r th  and  Jo se p h  Sims.
K n ig h ts  m a y  be iden tif ied  by 
th e i r  w h ite  s w e a te r s  w ith  the  m a ­
roon  sh ie ld  on th e  f ron t .  In  the  
shield  is a  w h ite  h e lm e t  a n d  log 
w ith  C P S  w r i t te n  upon  th e  log in  
m aro o n .
KENNELL— ELLIS
A rt is t  P h o to g r a p h e r s
9th  <fc B ro a d w a y  — M A ln  7319 
403 B ro a d w a y  T h e a te r  Bldg.
O N L Y  Q U A L IT Y  C L E A N IN G  
IS G O O D  E N O U G H  
FO R  Y O U R  C L O T H E S
Modern 
Cleaners & Dyers
2309 Sixth Avenue 
M A in  1117
m w m ’ '
M IS S  J A N E  T H O M P S O N
Announcing the news o f her engagement to Alpha Beta Upsilon 
sorority sisters at the annual Christmas party of the group was Jane 
Thompson, popular senior and president of associated students. No 
date has been set for the wedding.
----------------------------------------------------------------------- f   ------------------------------------------------------— --------------------------------------------------------
Christmas-Eve Gala Affair For 
Co-eds And Soldiers At Palace
By A Soldier Student
Club 17, night spot for the elite, had its gala opening on 
Christmas eve. The main ballroom was dimly lit (why men 
go blind). Large oaken tables were arranged in geometrical 
patterns about the dance floor. Soft, double-decker love 
seats were scattered throughout the hall, each covered with 
soft, drab-colored blankets. -----—----------------------------------
A tw e n ty  g irl chorus, cons is t ing  
of (Doc Seegal) d anced  to  the 
s m o o t h ,  sp a rk l in g ,  sc in ti l la t ing , 
sym phon ic  tu n e s  of J a c k  “Z iggy” 
V au g h n ,  h is  bugle, and  his love.
Miss “L ig h t -F in g e re d ” Teply  h a n ­
dled *the coa t  c h e c k in g  concession 
a n d  m a n a g e d  to sc ra p  23 to k en s  
ou t  of pocke ts  to  m a k e  a sm oo th  
fo r tu n e  fo r  th e  evening. Rollo 
“T a k e  Me B a c k  to  N ew  E n g la n d ” 
S t ick n ey  w as  in c h a rg e  of th e  cor­
sage  d e p a r tm e n t  ( t h a t ’s w here  all 
t h a t  f low ery  speech  comes f rom ).  
“Slapsie  M axie” Neynell  too k  the  
job  of bouncer. C ig a re t te  Girl Ro- 
getle  S tep h en so n  plied h e r  t r a d e  
w ith  h e r  hou r-g lass  f igure  d ra p e d  
in a  bea t-up  b a r r a c k s  bag. Joe  
“T a k e  My P ic tu r e ” S av ick  and  
Leon  “S u d s ” S cheve itze r  k ep t  the  
c u s to m e rs  well supplied  w ith  C h r is t ­
m a s  sp ir i ts  ( r e fe r r in g  to  th e  seance  
k ind  of cou rse ) .
A m ong  th e  no tab les  p re sen t  w ere: 
L ord  R e ig h to n  of H igg in s  on the  
Sound, acco m p an ied  by c h a rm in g  
Miss “J u n io r ” G e ra rd ;  Q ueen of
W hatley , esco rted  by P r in c e  C h a rm ­
ing  P a u l  Gentile , and  J o h n n y  (of 
O’J o h n n y  fam e)  Modlin 'w i th  some 
old m a r r ie d  women.
As the f i r s t  s t r e a k s  of fog (bless 
it) d r i f ted  in, a  raid, in c h a rg e  of 
In sp e c to r  M cK ean, b rok e  up the  
g a y  par ty .  No a r r e s t s  w ere  made, 
so everyone  re tu rn e d  to th e i r  re- 
specUve hom es, feeling  very  sa t is ­
fied w ith  th e  evening. And no 
m a t t e r  how  th is  reads, it w a s  con­
c luded th a t  all p re se n t  a t  th e  P a l ­
ace  on C h r is tm a s  E v e  properly  
ce leb ra ted  by dow n ing  p la te  a f te r  
p la te  o f  luscious cake, cookies, 
can d y  an d  fru it .
F i re  w a tc h in g  d u ty  fo r  wom en 
b e tw een  th e  ages  of 20 a n d  45 is 
com pulso ry  in B r i ta in  fo r  those 
w o rk in g  less t h a n  55 h ou rs  a  week.
R H O D E S
F O  R M  A  L S !
%
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255 So. l l t l i  St., F idelity  Bldg. 
T acom a, W ash.
ASCPS President 
Announces N ws 
O f Engagement
Tiny scrolls tied with orchid and 
gold ribbons were lound at each 
Plate by Alpha Beta Upsilon mem­
bers an d  pledges Wednesday even­
ing a t  the  sorority 's annual Christ­
mas party. W hen unrolled the 
Parchm ent scrolls revealed the en- 
Sagement ot Jan e  Thompson to 
E-ns. Sam D. Smith, U. S. N. R. The 
aim.- of the couple were printed 
on a  m in ia ture  musical score of 
I Love You, Truly.”
A Chris tm as dinner party  given 
he bride-to-be by her parents  in 
Olympia formally announced the 
news to relatives during the holi­
days. The couple m et while Ja n e  
wa3 a  s tud en t  a t  Lewis and  Clark 
high school a t  Spokane and Ens. 
Sm ith  w as a  s tuden t a t  W hitw orth  
college. They were both active in 
m usic  circles th ro u g h o u t  the city.
J a n e  is a  senior a t  CPS, presi­
d e n t  of the  associated  s tuden ts  and 
a  m em b er  of A lpha B eta  Upsilon 
sorority . E ns . Smith, who recent­
ly ap p eared  on a  chapel p rogram  
a t  th e  college, is a  g ra d u a te  of 
W h i tw o r th  college la s t  June , and  
has  ju s t  received his commission 
from  C olum bia  U nivers ity  Midship­
m a n ’s school. WTiile in school he 
w as p res id en t  o f  the  s tu d e n t  body 
an d  ac tive  in music. H e  is now s ta ­
tioned  a t  S an  Diego. No da te  has 
been se t  fo r  th e  wedding.
Fraternity Has 
Informal Dance
U sher ing  in th e  N ew  Y ear  w ith  
gaiety, A lpha  K a i  O m ega will spon­
so r  its f i r s t  a f fa i r  N ew  Y e a r '?  Eve. 
The in fo rm al dance  will be held in 
th e  R oof -G arden  of the  M asonic 
temple, w ith  dan c ing  from  9 to  12 
o ’clock.
C o-chairm en  fo r  th e  occasion will 
be Bob Causin  and  George Wil­
liams. C om m ittee  heads  include 
O tho H all igan , r e f re sh m e n ts ;  Bob 
Causin  a n d  George Williams, p ro­
g ram s. a n d  H a r r y  Meixner, decora­
tions.
R e p re sen ta t iv e s  f rom  the  four 
so ro r i t ie s  have been invited as 
special gues ts  an d  old f ra te rn i ty  
m en  inv ited  by a  m em b er  of the  
p resen t  o rgan iza t ion .  P a t ro n s  and  
p a tro nesses  a re  Dr. an d  Mrs. Wrar-  
re n  E. Tom linson, Mr. and  Mrs. E. 
D e lm a r  Gibbs and  Mr. and  Mrs. 
F re d e r ic k  McMillin.
In  keep ing  w ith  the  occasion, the  
hall will be deco ra ted  in red and  
w hite  s t r e a m e rs  and  the  room  will 
be gay  w i th  colorful p ap e r  h a ts  and  
noisy  horns . P ro g ra m s  will be in 
the  shape  of m in ia tu re  soph is t i­
ca ted  top  hats . A t the  s t ro k e  of 
12, the  scene will be show ered  with  
confetti .
Page 3
EPW O R T H  M ETH O D IST S
7th an d  A nderson
A H elpfu l W orsh ip  Service 
A C lus te r ing  Message
S U N D A Y  11:00 A. M.
Mrs. M o d ern  Says:
r  rooK|S&
W h e n  you  p lan 
you r o w n  hom e* 
m ake  it  an 
E L E C T R IC A L  
hom e!
Tac o m a
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26, a n d  27 w ill be requ ired  to 
tflkP a te s t  on th e  ASCPS consti-
n u a i e a  to  it, t h e  p ro h ib i t io n  h a s  
b e e n  l i f te d  s in c e  th e  w a r
l i H T  ^    . -1 4 ^  «y x / \  4 K a  c f n -
T h a t  c le a n  to w e ls  a r e  no t f u r ­
n i s h e d  in  t h e  b o y ’s  g y m  w a s  re* 4 „ .i i U/%r Ma on-
w ill  be  b a n k e d  a n d  la te r  d i v i d f  
in to  e q u a l  p a r t s  a n d  s p re a d  over
Arvril an d  MflV
^ r i . i a t iv e s  I ta lk e d  to w e re  in te r ­
es ted  m a in ly  in g e t t in g  back  to 
Dre-war s ta n d a rd s  w hile  our fac-
sa:d.~’ 
a l l  th  
produ< 
7 y ea r ."
Dr. T hom pson  
trip , a l th o u g h  su 
purpose , w a s  not
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W. A. A,
By JA N E SH A FFER
bOUND TRAIL
or
Friday ,  D ecem ber
Hoopsters, hollerin, happy gals— 
T ha t’s the girls who are now well 
into the basketball season. In ter­
class games have started, and with 
two of the eight games already 
played off, things are in fine shape. 
Two of the frosh teams have been 
faced with the stronger Senior and 
Junior teams both of them ending 
with the upperclassmen far  out in 
the lead.
How will the Interclass round 
robin come out? We have it from 
good authority th a t  the  Senior class 
thinks they have big chances of 
coming out In the  lead, but tha t 
prophecy is being questioned by the  
up and coming Jun ior  team.
ASTU boys want to know who 
the hoopster is that wears white 
shorts and a stripped sweater shirt 
—Shall we tell ’em? It 's  the hardy 
hailed P E  assistant “Mira” Mar- 
chessini. Two of these boys guth- 
ertxl up enough courage Wednesday 
to drop into the gym to catch a 
glimpse of these noisey l>al>es . . . 
seemed like the ’ole days when the 
LOGGER MEN used to gather over
Flashy Fems Hail ‘Hoopin 
Interclass Spirit Thrives
At last the KING has been crowned! Each noon, games 
have been played as we see our “muscle maggies” really in
there tunning up their loose joints.
In Monday’s game the seniors scuttled the “just call me
big stuff” sophomores by a score of 31-13. Fontelle “Dead-
eye” Gaddis, along with “Left-Handed-Pusher-In” Peterson
and Virginia Lantz chalked up the exuberant margin.
Mary Ann ‘•Whiz” T ru it t  w a s --------------— — — ------------------
high scorer for the soph forwards 
as thoy tried to break through the 
strong defense of Jan is  'J u m p y  
Eisenhower, E s the r  ' ‘Right in the 
Key” Mann and Vesta "Springy" 
Smith. Murden Woods played cen­
ter forward, with Bev H ofste tter  
as the other forward, while Ruby 
Smith, Teddy Robinson and B ar­
bara  Engberg  filled the guard 
positions for the sophs.
The juniors waxed the "Blue 
Beatties” f r e s h m e n  Wednesday,
there  during  noons to root for their  
favorites.
The corsage of the week goes to 
Jean  Button, basket ball manager. 
She is doing a  fine job of keeping 
the books s tra ight.
^ J h e  S o M i e / i 'I  S i d e
Just to let .you know what kind of fellows “bored” in the 
barn, I shall take you on a little tour of Who’s Who, What’s 
What, and Why. On the first floor in the hole behind the 
showers, we have the “Lofty Lads.” Featuring “first issue” 
is Wally “Brooklyn Kid” Kine who thinks that dancing beats 
marching and, even tho he liked the infantry, he likes Tacoma 
scenery better. To top that off, we have the “Intellectual” 
type John “Brains” Abbott who keeps his group waiting while 
rendezvousing with other intellectual members of the student 
body. In the far corner, we have the social minded “Moose 
boys” Bob Fisher, Eddy Bach, and Jack Brickell who think 
this is a wunderful state! —-------------------------------------
As we follow on, we find the 
phone booth jammed by Marvin 
‘‘Spencer Tracy" Krudoltz phoning 
the same number as Maurice Walsh, 
H arry  Sonkin, Paul Gentilli and 
Jack  ‘‘Our Man” Quigley who says 
tha t  Taffy is his favorite food.
C of C Secretary 
Returns To Speak
Rushing off last month af ter  one 
of the shortest chapel speeches in 
CPS history. Thad Stevenson of 
the Tacoma Chamber of Commerce 
returned to speak to the student 
body today. Mr. Robbins, bursar, 
presided. *
Harold B. Long, pastor of the 
Immanuel Presbyterian Church, de­
livered his message about signa­
tures in Wednesday’s religious 
chapel. Elizabeth Cussell sang a 
Christmas piece, accompanied by 
Carol Abernathy. Both are from 
Immanuel Prebyterian. Jean  But­
ton was in charge.
During Monday chapel, which 
was conducted by Helen P a t  Beem 
and E sther  Mann, the winning 
freshman song was sung by the en- 
Ure student body for the first time. 
The rest of the period was taken 
up by the singing of other college 
songs and the infantry  song.
As the d inner gong rang, and
we “HUP, 2, 3, 4’d over to the
Princes’ Palace for dinner, we see
fellas smashing their  brains against
their  books because of Dr. “Just-
Call-Me Qulzzy” S la te r’s history
tests. The Glammor boys, namely 
Quigley, Whately and “E A R S ” Wet­
zel serving coffee, second and  third 
helpings, and even giving all kinds 
of a ttention to a certa in  magnetic  
Button, we wonder . . . yes, it even 
happens here according to the 
Great “Mac” McClure, the fellas 
stayed up until—"even eleven- 
thirty" one night discussing which 
was the best sorority. (No politics, 
Please). Going on we met the 
three cheerful lads who got Varga 
Esquire Calendars a t  a  recent 
Christmas party, and the cu rren t  
ping pong cham p of Co. A, namely 
W alter “Ravioli” M acdoll  who 
th inks tha t  C h m tm a s  eve is nicely 
spent in the upper story of the Blue 
Mouse theater.
The Whistle blew, Lights out,
and so from Trainee Station, i t’s 
choo choo!
Sprenger & Jones
J E W E L E R S
We specialize In 
F ra ternal Jewelry
1147 B roadway Bit. 4372
Make it a habit 
to stop at . . .
GENE’S A. B. C. SHOP
Special Hamburgers 
Pie a la mode
2708 6th Avenue
BUY WAR BONDS T
■■ w  «
S A V E  f o r . . .
Modern Gas Appliances Tomorrow!
t » [ T l  MlECJAIC Cl
L'!—• >
> - j
1 T A C O M A
and other Western Washington Cities
chalk ing  up a  score of 3(>-13, led by 
Sue "C hukker-In” H endrickson and 
Almira "Just  Cnll H er  Cap” Mar- 
ohessini, closely trailed by J a n e  
Shaffer  held down forw ards posi­
tion along with H. P. Boom and Sal 
Newschwander. P laying  forward 
for th o ' f r e s h ie s  were Joy "High 
Scorer” Moberg, Connie Allen and 
Eunice Moberg, with R ae  Johnson 
as sub. 1
Today the "Wall F low ers” meet 
the Powerful Seniors.
Multerings From ASTU
Now, if we only had to go to
classes, a t tend  committee meetings
and all those parties  and services
the W ar  Activity Committee has
planned for us, school would be
wonderful . . . but i t’s those s tudy
hours find those assignm ents, and
those quizzes tha t  get me.
• • •
’Twas a good party  the town girls 
gave to us C hris tm as  Eve . . . and 
did we ever apprec ia te  all the 
FOOD.
♦ ♦ #
Wish they would put a three
minute limit on the phone, then
maybe I could get nea r  enough to
see if tha t  au tom atic  light switch
really works . . . besides I m ight
even call up th a t  five foot two . . .
eyes of blue . . . “deal.”
* * *
We surely enjoyed the  D orm
girls’ fine spirit  when they sang
C hris tm as carols to us the  night
before the ir  vacation s tarted .
♦ * ♦
W here’s the sun rise, and w here ’s
the sunset, in our own words . . . 
"W here’s the §UN?
• • »
D rop your ex tra  change in the
bank for one of our uniformed
candidates, a civilian, or any belle__
• • *
Hey "Shifty,” how’s about a 
H ershey bar?  Am I k iddin’? No, 
ju s t  being optimistic?
• • *
Fellas! W ednesday n ig h t’s free
time! But then  the  library is open,
no need to use McClure’s D ate 
Bureau!
FfcOM w h e r e  w e  s it
If you are one of those uniformed members 
dent body, you have without a doubt met A1 Hodges, co]̂  
instructor in Physical Education and playground director 
the city Park Board. Mr. Hodges is the pert little man f 
a smile who puts the trainees through there daily worki 
in calisthenics. After one hour of this the fellas also find * 
for boxing, wrestling, tumbling, rope-climbing, and horizi 
bar workouts. Each squad does two activities in one 
aside from the regular routine. * i
When ASTU’s arrived on our campus, came with them 
eral athletes who know what it means to take part in 
events. Among them are Art Whaley, a basketball jumj 
center and speedy forward who liales from Mississippi, 
John Quigley, a really smooth football player who knows 
way around New York and the goal line, no doubt. We u 
also that Bob Stewart did his part for a sportsmanship r< 
in the past. From these and the rest of your fellas who 
definitely the atheletic type, we’ll be expecting some ful 
Loggers . . .  if time permits a’course.
That Logger who decks our campus wearing the th: 
stripped letter sweater, and who, by the way teaches mi 
physical education, is Bob Hutchinson, former Logger « 
and who was last year’s chief organizer of the lettern 
club, and Vice Prexy.
Can you imagine Jack Beers and Bob Moles, Logger f< 
ball men, who really had the sports parade down pat, loi 
weight because of their stiff, but very welcome, physical 
cation program at Paris Island? What’s a matter r 
Where’s that ZZIPP you used to run the commando co 
with?
Bob Creso Learns 
All About Psyc.
Bob Creso limped out of H o w ar th  
hall recently  a f te r  a thorough  
w orkout with Dr. Sinclair, p rofes­
sor of psychology. Bob was the  
willing victim  of a  s trenu ou s  dem ­
ons tra t ion  for the  psychology class 
on “how to re lax .” T h e  re laxa tion  
resulted som ew hat in the  m a n n e r  
of exhaustion  a f te r  the  tw is ting  
of muscles and  limbs in every  con­
tort ion  know n to Dr. Sinclair.
At one point of the d e m o n s t ra ­
tion, the  victim  was forced to re ­
move the  various and  su n d ry  a r ­
ticles from  his pockets because the  
h a rd  m etal was p u n c tu r in g  him u n ­
mercifully as he lay s tre tched  on 
his back.
However, from  the  repo r ts  of the  
specta tors ,  Dr. S inc la ir’s po in te rs  
on the  a r t  of re laxa tion  have been 
nearly  too successful. The m em ­
bers of the  psychology class have 
been secretly  know n to  d rop  off to 
sleep unexpectedly  in m ost any 
class.
Don t ta lk  about w ar  production, 
troop m ovem ents  o r  sh ip  move­
ments. Careless ta lk  costs lives.
Splash Party For 
Students At “Y”
Splash! M erm aids  and  mei 
of C PS  will ge t  a  ch an ce  to  
th e i r  best dog-paddle th is  Satuj 
a t  th e  sp lash  p a r ty  to  be held 
the  YMCA. S w im m in g  will 
from  8 to  9:30, bu t  d a n c in g  fi 
8:30 to 11:00 will a lso  be p a r t  
the evening 's  fun, w ith  re fn  
m e n ts  being served la te r  In 
evening, acco rd ing  to Bev Hofi 
ter, c h a i rm a n  of th e  a f fa ir .
U n d e r  the  sp o n so rsh ip  of the  
C oord ination  Board , the  p a r ty  
being a r r a n g e d  by a  com m ittee  
the tolo cand ida tes .  I t  will 
s t r ic t ly  a  spo r t  a f fa i r ,  s ta g  
couple, and  15 cen ts  will be chai 
pe r  person.
Cooperation  of the  s tu d en t  
with the  ASTU is u rged  fo r  th is  
college party .
T h ree  t in  cans  will provide 
steel for one h an d  g renade .
MECCA
R E S T A U R A N T
F O R  F I N E  FO O D  
1156 C om m erce  __ Tacom a
Have a “Coke”= Swell work, Leatherneck
... or how to celebrate a victory at home
I t  I ' f  11 r  n  i n  <■   f . 1  —
K h° mc wi,b ■ J-P— x  .word, «b. husky Marine
15 BrtUCd Wltb -  “<*'••• "  » «■.« kiod of celebretioa he wel- 
come. m o.,. A, home or .broad C oc.-C ol. SUods fot ,t,
> a, ~ /m 4 ., ,_ h » . become .  .ymbol o f  «he America, w .y  o f  fife.
•oriiec u n d e r  a u , h o . , „  o ,  , „ e c o c a - c o i a  c o « , a n ,
THE C O C A -C O LA  BOTTLING C O M PAN Y
Vu
“ Coke" = Coca-Cola
lc a na tu ra l fo r p o p u la r  nam es 
to  acquire  friend ly  a b b .e v L -
c 5 S ^ « id M 3 i^ “
